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Dear Colleagues, 
 
We are writing to provide additional clarity on Scottish Government Health Department 
PCA(O)2020(11) issued following the First Minister’s announcement of Scotland’s transition into Phase 
3 of our Government’s recovery Route Map on Monday 13th July. 
 
The First Minister announced the progression as a significant move forward in Scotland’s recovery 
from the Covid-19 pandemic crisis, with ongoing depression of viral spread and fewer than 1,000 
people in Scotland currently affected.  Regarding important public services, the First Minister 
announced that community optometry practices would further increase their services, especially for 
emergency and essential eyecare. 
 
Increasing the capacity of practice service provision  
 
OS and Scottish Government colleagues are acutely aware of community eyecare colleagues’ desire 
to continue to extend the services available to patients.  The first part of this guidance will describe 
how we expect Phase 3 to progress by way of needs-led services being provided in addition to 
emergency and essential eyecare. 
 
We expect that practices will increase the range, scope and volume of services offered safely in the 
following areas: 
 

A. Regarding ongoing increase of services and capacity, section 13 states that ‘community 
optometry practice premises may increase their provision by way of needs-led and/or 
symptoms-led emergency and essential eye care services, and start to meet outstanding eye 
care needs as capacity permits.’ 

 
This is a further expansion of services in addition to the excellent service that community 
eyecare has provided by way of emergency and essential eyecare services.  In addition to 
current services continuing, needs-led services will now extend to managing persons who get 
in touch with the practice regarding replacing spectacles/contact lenses and where, following 
a telephone triage, it is deemed necessary to see the patient in the practice as replacement  
spectacles/contact lenses cannot be provided remotely. 

 
B. Section 14 states that for patients awaiting an outstanding follow up examination, 

‘practitioners should consider whether patients who had a supplementary eye 
examination cancelled, or have such an examination due, should be recalled.’ 

 
Practitioners can now proactively contact patients who are overdue a return supplementary 
eye examination visit and invite them to attend provided they remain eligible once triaged 
remotely as described in section 16.  
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C. Section 15 states that ‘All such eye care provided must be needs and/or symptoms-led, as 

determined on a case-by-case basis by an optometrist or ophthalmic medical practitioner 
(OMP) using their professional judgement.’ 

 
Needs-led services now form part of practice provision in addition to those already provided 
for in Phase 2 and reiterated in section 16 and 17 where these remain a priority.  Needs-led 
may include patients who have concerns about their health or vision where a remote 
consultation is not appropriate.   

 
D. Where face-to-face consultation is required to properly provide needs-led services, section 

18 describes the mechanism for doing so. ‘In starting to meet outstanding needs-led eye 
care, and as capacity permits, a practitioner may examine a patient, under a supplementary 
eye examination, who requires a replacement optical appliance to function.’ 

 
Practitioners can now conduct such an examination under the current restrictions by way of 
a supplementary eye examination code.  Practitioners should use their professional 
judgement to decide whether a patient should attend for refraction prior to dispensing. 

 
E. It is understood that whilst practices extend the range of services, the provision of 

emergency and essential care remains the priority.  The PCA states that ‘When making such 
decisions, it is for individual practitioners to assess each case separately, using their clinical 
judgement to do so. Patients most at risk should be given priority over others who may also 
require to be seen face-to-face.’ 

 
As always, community eyecare professionals and support colleagues will always prioritise 
those patients requiring emergency care.  

 
Both sections 17 and 18 refer to capacity.  It is expected that, in anticipation of demand for a wider 
range of needs-led services for the provision of spectacles and contact lenses, practices increase their 
capacity accordingly.  
 
Provision of PPE 
 
We welcome the ongoing provision of PPE, and would ask that all practices ensure they are in a 
position to either collect or receive (depending on local Board arrangements) next week’s PPE supply 
and liaise with their local health boards next week to arrange collection/delivery. 
 
The Scottish Government have advised that the new packs of PPE will not include hand sanitiser so 
practices are encouraged to ensure that they have an adequate supply.  Gloves will be included again 
but supplied in all sizes.  
 
As set out in section 8 of PCA(O)2020(11), Health Protection Scotland guidance is that the use of face 
visors should be risk-assessed and, where used, this should be sessional. 
   
We anticipate a high percentage of the public wearing face coverings from 10th July however we would 
encourage practices to remind patients of this when booking appointments for all activities. As 
mentioned in the PCA(O)2020(11) section 7, we can offer the public a mask from the NHS supply in 
“exceptional circumstances” but this has not been factored into our PPE allocation.  
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Ongoing financial support 
 
We welcome the Scottish Government’s recognition of the importance of maintaining the community 
eyecare network in the support of primary and secondary care services.   
 
Ongoing GOS support is a critical component in public health services throughout the pandemic and 
the anticipated economic downturn.  With this in mind, a return to pre-Covid activity levels will not 
necessarily provide the same levels of income for community eyecare practices. 
 
We encourage colleagues to retain reserves and manage costs carefully for the remainder of the 
financial year.   
 
 
Please remember that: 
 

• As a condition of continuing to receive monthly support payments, all GOS(S)1, GOS(S)3 and 
GOS(S)4 activity must be submitted via eOphthalmic;  

 
And  

 

• The deadline for submitting payment claims for activity during Lockdown and Phase 1 (23 
March to 28 June inclusive) is Wednesday 15 July. 

 
Domiciliary Eyecare 
 
Considerable sensitivity remains around the safe provision of services to vulnerable persons in a home 
setting and much work has been done to move towards the resumption of domiciliary eyecare.  This 
is also a priority with social services colleagues, and it is anticipated that announcements will follow 
shortly regarding a timetable for a coordinated resumption. 
 
We will continue to update you as regularly as possible and invite you feedback to us via  
Tell OS - tellos@optometryscotland.org.uk  
 
 

As ever, we are here to support you and we want to assure you that the OS team is actively 
working on your behalf to ensure a steady recovery during phase 3 and towards phase 4. 
 
Best wishes, 
Your OS Team 
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